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SIGNS
Brail
GUM tIi IIJt
Electric rjW
Emblem l

t t C Board 7M
Wire
Make us a rough akolcS
give tho space the sign is

b tf to occupy and wo will
t make a design freeD

chargeRubber

Stamps mao to
order and office auppliM
carried in stock

I I
Mail + Orders Given Prompt

Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd SI Pms 358

When In

a DAWSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Os 8 block from Bmbr Win

dHaweek1-

ll gT LOUIS AND TENJfESSEH

t RIVER PACKET COMPANY
Incorporated

4nCURSION TO TKNXESSni
HIVEIU

C rA Steamer Clyde trory WwJjuiiUr alt

rV B p m-

Steamer Kentucky yerr Wur4aJ-
at C p m

Only 1800 for the round trip of tin
days VUlt the Military National

Park at PHUburK Landing
ror any other Information apply tc

Abe PADUCAH Wlf ARFDOAT CO

fcfonU JAMES KOOER Supt

CmmbcrUwl Rlrer EUiuuboM Ca

XCURSIOX SEASOX NOW ON

fake a trip oft the beaut-

ifulSTRNASBVILLE

lu s Tymer lr PaallB
Master Clerk

rare to NuhrlUnHachrllle and retur Tw ISOf
f Lea Tuesday and Baturdayi-

at K00 P mlMali and Bertha iBclBSeft

IIJor rates of freight tad VUMH
Cara call both phones 678-

W W PAXMENTER Ow Mgr
Nukyme Tea

EXCURSION

BULLETIN

Atlantic CUT N J via Buf¬

falo N Y July ZOth 133 n
m and all trains July 21st
good returning until August

p J14tb Round trip 2370
Chicago III account Knights

Templar Conclave August Cth
Tth and 8th limit August 10th

I with extension privileges

4Roucd trip IlLOU-

Evnnsvlllo Ind Special ox ¬

cursion train leaves Paducah
1250 p m Tuesday July 19
Round trip 1BO Tickets
good only on special excursion
train leaving Evan vll1e Thura
day July 21st 4 p m No
baggage will bo checked on
those ticket t1II

9 T DONOVAN

Agent City Omen

Jr L M ntATITBR
V AM Dmloa Daf

laraaatr latsasreslexa-
fTO 1VIG1LT

6iI
e-
t60 1Dnes4

A caterpillar deVOUT alx thousand
times its own weight In food during
a single month

I

MENPiBsrsOiur

9knowIt

Nt tee Irv AM IEKUC11LAEAES

tlOT-
ELSTDENIS
ROANW YORKUIIYREEY

nikbI Etir Aertw efEvHr Mmi f-

Utrrttt IliU Btek rrarn Wiui> 4kri
S mm walk ef tlbftppllea DWrlt

NOTU
OailwIiMr

> rOBi
AptotntmcnU

RinUrura f r=
tttrtfc act llgnrllkt ttorrttiiMIOfc

ROOMS S 100 PER DAY AND UP

Vary CcmmortUnn Sample
Boom at RenMnmble Hatch

EURPPBAN PLAN
Tabro dHotO BreakfMtSOe-

WML TAYLOR SON Inc

rANTALMDY
Standard nmttj for Glee

Gonontxia and RanBbQl Mi-
me

IN 43 HOURS Cunt kid
and Bldtfr TrootUt

II II

8T VINCKST AOAUEMV
UNION COUNTY KV

Itoanllnt School fOr YoungII
I ullfH nnd Children

Modern Equipment mud
drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught II

according to tho beit Improved
muthod Tbo maternal dls
cipllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
intelligent and pby Ical develop II

went For catalogue terms II

etc address II

SISTER SUPERIOR °
8 8 II

L a TIME TABLE

Corrected to Xoremtwr 141k 1909
Arrire Padacak

LoulsrlHe Cincinnati east SC2aml-
Loulsrllle 415 pml-

LouliTlllo Cincinnati eut 610 pm I

Mphla N Orleans south 12 8pm
Uphls N Orleans south 1120 a
UayOeld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton MayOeld 800 p
Princeton and Erllle 6 10pm
Princeton and Evtlla 4lOpm
Princeton and Hoprlllo 900am

r Cairo Bt Louts Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Loul Chicago 8 00pm
Meflls Carbdalo St L 1100 am
Ueflls Carbdalo St L 235 pm

LenA 1aducjih
CxJuUrllle Cincinnati east 133 a
tx > ulsvlllo 760 am
LouMrllle Cincinnati east 1125 am

Uphls N Orleans south 857 am
Upbls N Orleans south 6 16pm
Mayfleld and Fulton 420 p
MayOold Fulton Cairo 630 a
Princeton and Erllle 133 am
Princeton and Evlllo1126 am
Princeton and HopMllt 340 p
Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 s
Cairo Bt Louts Chicago 620 p
Metlls Carbdalo BU L 940
Uellls Car dale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Agt
City Office

X U PRATHER Agt
Union Depot

ticket OAcMJ

sty omc 4i-
Broadway

DEPOTS
tth A Norton Sts

IIIBd
t

r

I BeparM

ttr Paducahe w 74B a m
Ar Jackson 1230
Ar NashTllle > 132 p
AT Memphis < 830 p
Ar lUckmanOI r b 13B p
Ar Chattanooga 127 P
Lr Paducah 220 p-

Ar

1

Nashville 866 pm
AT Memphis 1000 am
AT Hlckman 01 835 pm
ir Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm
Ar Atlaata 710 am
UT Paducah flv p
IP Parts 916 pm
Ar Hollow Rock Jctl006 p-

Ar Nashville 650 a
Ar Chattanooga 240 p-

Ar Atlanta 735 p-

Ar Martin 1155 pm

Arrival
I

NasbvhllIlempbla
Arrives 816 p m from Nashville

Uemphla and alt southern points
746 a m train connects at Hollow

Rock Jet with chair car and Buffst

Broiler for Memphis
220 p m train connects at Ilolla

Rock Jet with chair car and Buffs
Broiler for Nashville

F L wetland City Passenger
Agent 430 Brotdway Phone 212

B S Barnaul Agent Fifth and
Norton ctrrtfs Phone 22

R 1C Pn w Agent Ualox DspalI
fhoi ID

12L
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CAMEO KIRBY
I III r

By Booth-
Tarkington

Adapted From

and the Play of the Sane
Harry Leon f Name by W B M

Wilson Ferguson

A corruGBT lDal ir THE AINSLEE MAGAZINE COMPANY

Iou bear be erfcd passionately
turning to Aaron For the first tlmo
since how long Now she wear no
more black Now she is no more si ¬

lent Now she sing not for her broth-
er

¬

not for those wbo love her not for
me

No Its for Colonel Moreau fin
shed tho older man throwing away
his cigar

The Creole laughed harshly contemp ¬

tuously his black eyes snapping with
passion For Colonel Moreau I
dare you look me In the face and
say that man Is Colonel Moreau wav-
Ing a trembling band to the window

I shall tell you nothing replied
Aaron sternly No matter what I sus-
pect

¬

I dont know And 1 wont let
a man bo killed until I do know

When you met this man you did not
know him said Anatole with slow
significance I think to myself who
can he bet I make a guess and an ¬

other guess and another guess but I
am notlureIExactly commented Mr Randall
with sotnt sharpness There you are
You are not sure Neither am I
There Is nothing to do but to await
Toni Randalls arrival or falling that
some authority from him Instructing
us bow to net otherwise our honor
binds us and we must meet this dif ¬

Adult matter with such patience and
fortitude as wo may possess At the
same time I thoroughly understand
your feelings and you have my entire
sympathy Let us pray this unbear ¬

able suspense will soon be terminated
for I make a poor and unwilling con ¬

spirator
Meanwhile at tho card table Messrs

Kirby and Bunco had been acting for
the benefit of the audience a farce
comedy bordering on the burlesque
Two seasoned gamblers men who know
every gqmo and trick embraced in
cards and to whom the pasteboards
were as familiar as ones knlfo and
fork It was somewhat difficult to sim ¬

ulate that chronic state cf Ignorance
for which their self relegated position

nltestmMoreover Klrbys native histrionichismthoughts being solely centered upon
tho now absent Adele while ills
worthy Buncos natural clumsiness was
greatly enhanced by anxiety over theirperIspiring
sit a unit of such society Happily
for them their partners were not of amindmand were entirely engrossed with tb
game

You gentlemen know tbe cards t
llttlo Mme Davczac had venturedtleUelmaUalmteach you something now of the game
maybeIll

be glad to team something nowgravitymamateurartlib fingers assisted with many a flour
ish intended to Impress tbe presume
blo tyros with a fitting admiration foi
her skill proceeded to cut tho deck
while Bunce eyed her gloomily ant
mentally criticised what he termed s
dirty rime Ills professional dignity

was outraged by the tact that she had
cut to tbo Jut card and then serenely
reunited tho deck and forgetting him-
self ho was about to assert hIs rights
and demand a new shuffle when a
warning kick from Kirby checked him

uAb tis your deal Mme Davcxac
at length exclaimed tendering the
cards to Bunce First you must make
the cards wellmix them solike
you saw me See you suffcll as they
call it You think you can do that

Tcsm I reckon I can glt that fur
bo ventured modesty Taking the
deck bo promptly forgot his role anddemonmshuttlemexmTGIa1acompleted satJ tacUon he
spouted out the pasteboards In a deal
of llgbtnlngltke rapidity while Mme
Doveznc and the old judge sat bolt
upright with astonishment At length
an extra desperate and well executed
kick from Kirby checked the old sam
biers stirring exhibition and coveredaever4mcards to tho floor and in order to hidebeganmmymhemmight be To speak confidentially 1

would have let him go last month it
It werent that he Is the only support
of a wlfo and eleven children

I wish I was in the lower regions
groaned Bunco sotto voce

Ill see that you get your wl+ h II
you dont sit up here replied Klrby

But soon It was Klrbys turn to gaittottpartner foi
In the adjoining room Adele had comthoughtet
mutely repeating the words of the
well remembered song while hIs eyes
grew as dreamy and abstracted as hit
mind At length when it wai his turf
to play conscious only that be was
holding a book of earls and cone

W Y

I OANT DWCUtMl
COLDLY

JT WITH YOU BUT SAW

fluently Interring that he must be li
dulglng lu Ills bread and butter gam
of poker be spread hIs hand face u
upon tbe table-

Maiheurl exclaimed Mme Davezar
aghast at this startling innovation

lIe expose his hand
I tear commented the judge rl

ing nnd pushing back his chair tha
Colonel Moreau suds It difficult to pIa
cards and listen to tile voice of a beau
tiful woman at the same time

And you cannot say that he bAr
not good taste commented Mme Da
vcrac Tlemil We adjourn then t
the music room You will come Colo-

nel Moreau and monsieur the sccrr
tart

Adele was stllj singing Miss Plcydcli
accompanying her and drawn by tb
son harmony MI Ycandry and Aaroi
at length forsook tbe balcony and a
lied the others proceeded to make
their way toward the music room
Their goal however was never attain
ed for as they steppedt through the
window into the deserted drawing
room they were met by Poulette om
of the French nlKcers She carrlw
a small bundle made of a knotted spot-
ted handkerchief and her manner at-

tested that she was evidently laboring
under tho repressed excitement incl
dent upon discovering business not In
tended for her cognizance In fact sb
hall but completed a victory over oil
Croup who had persistently nnnoyct
her with his attentions and when cen
cured for so doing by his ample wife
had promptly and quite untrutbfull
charged Pouletto with making bis lift
unbearable by her unrequited atfectloi
for his person Since then Poulette
smarting under tho calumny bad ca
gerly sought some method of assuag
lug her outraged feelings and now a
last she bad secured It

Mlche Aaron she whispered pluck-
Ing Mr Randalls sleeve as be Will

about to pass ohlIche Aaron du
black roan Croup be have a secret
Dat secret It 1Is with Mlcbe Moreau

Continued In Next IMHO

This Is an extract from a Siamese
paper that has an English column
for foreign readers Shooting Out ¬

rngcO Fearful Agony Khoon

Tong woe a man of fLangoon and on
his return accidentally shot atb
some miscreant scoundrels Untime¬

Ily death oh fearful All men express
ed their mourn The cowardice dog
Is etlll at large

ISPANKINGI
Spanking does not cure children of

bedwetting There Is a constitution ¬

al COllie for this trouble Mrs M Sum-
mers Dox W Souls hand Intl will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment with full Instruction
Send no money but write her today It
your children trouble you in this way
>ont blame the child the chances nre
It cant help It ThlS treatment olio
cure adults nnd aged people troubled
with urine dllttrultlcs by day or night

FLORAL DESIGNS

l1

IIrrhe
last remembrance

friendshould

I
be the very best you can

I get

I You will be suited if

you place your order with

ppdUCFtti1 fir
BSD Broadway

Both Tlioncs SOS or 107
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ALL DENOMINATIONS

JOIN IN CONGRESS

VOUM ATIIiilIVJ OK ItKUdl-
OUH uiiKitAis iv iiKiiux

Lending Thinkers Prom Every Clvl
hoed Country to Voice Their

View

THOUSANDS WILT ATTEND

Berlin July 23One of the
greatest religious gatherings ever
hold In Germany will be tho Filth
WorJds Congress of Religious Liber ¬

Ills which will convene in this city
August G and continue its uen ions
for four days Delegates represent ¬

ing almost every known religious de¬

nomination and hailing from every
civilized country on the globe will
be present and the speakers will in ¬

clude the most prominent religious
educators and pulpit orators la the
worldThe

attendance will reach far Into
the thousands and to many different
nationalities will be represented
that three languages German
French and English have been
adopted as the official languages of
the congress In order to faclllate a
wider understanding oft1he papers
readf by the delegates

The American delegation Is espec-
Ially

¬

large having occupied the en
tire cabin space of the Devonian of
the Lyland Line which sailed from
Boston July J3 They wilt visit
both England and Holland before
they reach Germany Among the
imminent Americans who will at
tend the congress are Prof Francis

I Peabody of Harvard University
Dr David Starr Jordan of the
verslty of California Rev Samuel
Eliot D D of Boston Rev Charles ll-
w Wendte of Boston Rabbi EmU
Q HIreeh of Chicago

Und Rapid Growth
I Although this corporation Is but
ten yearn old its growth bas been
nothing short of phenomenal It had
Its inception in Boston ten years ago
having beet originated by the Rev
3 A Eliot president of the Amen
an Unitarian association which WAS

folding Us seventyfifth anniversary
In the Hub city at that time and
It now represents sixteen different
nationalities and other thirty dis
trict church fellowships

The articles of the congress are
few in number Its purpose Is de
laved <o be to open communlcatloi
with those In all lands who are strlv
ng to unite pure religion and perfee
Iberty and to Increase fellowshl

and cooperation among them
Four congresses have been held

thus farln London Amsterdam
Geneva and Boston and tin have
been largely attended The lost one
was hold in Boston In the autumn ol
1907 and was called The Interna
tonal Congress of Religious Liber
air each country entertaining the
ongrets having the privilege of se

letting a name
Tho coming congress at Berlin

however promises In the brilllancj
of its personnel and scope of Its pro
Tram to eclipse all previous meetings
It will be called the Worlds Con ¬

tress of Free Christianity and Relig
Ious Progress and Will be presided
over by the lIon Karl Schroder
member of the German parliament
and president of the German Pro-
testant

¬

association

Must Be Above Suspicion
Kidney and bladder aliments are

to serious In their consequences and
f unchecked so often fatal that An1
remedy offered for their cure must
be above suspicion Foley Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs and
have successfully stood ft long and
thorough test Gilberts drug store

Committed lllble to Memory
William Frederick Jr a travelln

salesman bears the distinction lO
tar as lie Is aware of being the only
person who ever committed the Blbli
to memory

He Is a friend of Alexander aL
Rush of this city who tis well ac
quainted with the Frederick family
The one who committed the Bible tc
memory while not being a
of any particular church hoe mad
such a study of the Bible that hi
can repeat any passage in It from
Genesis to Revelations and state
where It Is found

Ho was eighteen years committing
the Bible to memory His object In
doing so was not for the purpose off
arguing scripture or for making a
display of his wonderful knowledge
along that line but simply for his
own benefit and his lore for the Holy
Word Falrmouth News

TRYrorUASi3
ASTHMA CURE

Gives prompt and positive relief Inevery case Sold by druggist price
1100 Trial package by mall 10 centQSold

Mrs Nuwed Sr to son after a
family jarDont forgot son that
a soft answer turneth away wrath

Mr Nuwed JrWeU I know a
soft question of mine brought a lot
of It on nteBmart Set

Home Js where the heart Is
But some men are too bigheart ¬

edStuart Set
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5tf t5irl0Jfft5 iifO
Every pair built on Cus-

tomdirqg order by bent dirlbshoemakers vlio are
never satisfied who are

dirKrJib always trying to inn

prove who find fault 1

with their own work
t ttouchirlare not the best thatII

tSicSiirKQfgO ig I

A mans shoe that defies criticism
CUSTOM MADE BYCompanyL=9 =

Two Laughs
They say that the other evening

Dr Stewart and Dr Brown were
taking a rIde In the formers new
auto and when he wanted to stop
the car Dr Stewart said Whoa
before to thought and white Dr

Drown was laughing at him he him
self got out and wont around in front
of the machine to hitch ltChar
too Iowa Herald

No man was over yet led Into
truth by shaking a fist at him

K6EN
KutfeRJJ1

Scissors and Shp1rQ si
aremadeforcleanaccumtewrorkTheyarescientifically

1

exact cuttingedge so that blade meets blade
a

It2tbolrthata righthandscrew jnutworking
tion of adjustment is impossible They
less tiring than any others for no pressureareII

togetherYoui

ti-

c

s tyouaskfullyguaranteed
HART LOCKWOOD 4 COilk Incorporated

Phone 23 No 1
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0tummer Weather maps at
Zero 9i ice s

i

198 IPumpYere
248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford I

a Were 300x ri r V
298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or

ankle strop ZJC lers make Were 350
148 Buys Womans kid ankle strap Eclipse Tie

Were 200 >HittotKL < ifilftf 9d
JcrJtten l

20 20 20 PER CENT DISCOUNTc
Is worth saving isnt iton the purchase of a pair
of rums low shoes Thats going some But we
have tho goods lVo want to exchange for tho
coin and on aU mons low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cas-

hcoq s Xubber 8cttcm Words
9 to 11VS 25c 12 to 13 350 Trr- w

No Cut Price Goods on Approval or Charged
S

1 I
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